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Bringing Local Arts & Culture to You

While we’re staying local, let’s explore our own and other Creative
Communities virtually! This spring for instance, the City of Richmond is
teeming with virtual and interactive arts & culture events. Staying put in

your zone, travel virtually to your favourite theatres, galleries and
museums! See what’s on in Richmond.

Richmond Art Gallery

As part of ‘Digital Carnival Z’, in
partnership with Cinevolution: ‘UNION’
is a virtual sci-fi exhibition set in the
year 3000, created by featured artists
Nancy Lee and Kiran Bhumber! Until
June 5th, this annual flagship event is
presenting poetry, dance, video and
interactive media.

Gateway Theatre

On May 15th, performance artist and
creator of the hit show ‘Certified’ JD
Derbyshire will be hosting ‘Mad
Practice: Sanity Skills for Crazy Times’
- a mental health Zoom event! In a
space where humour and grief co-
exist, JD will facilitate discussion,
laughter, tears and more!

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=3941af94-ce3c-4e48-806d-318a2f2b0cdd&preview=true&m=1108721806321&id=preview
https://www.art-bc.com/places/british-columbia/richmond/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/richmond/art-galleries/richmond-art-gallery/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/richmond/theatres-arts/gateway-theatre/
https://www.art-bc.com/events/festivals-1/?etype=upcoming
https://www.art-bc.com/membership/


Branscombe House

Led by Artist-In-Residence Rachel
Rozanski, ‘Weaving with Invasive
Species’ is a two-part Zoom workshop
wherein participants will learn how to
identify, gather and weave the local
(and plentiful) plants around them. Plus
- a special visit from multimedia artist,
Gay Mitchell!

Gulf of Georgia Cannery

The online heritage exhibition ‘From
Tides to Tins: Salmon Canning in BC’
is ready to explore! Step into the shoes
of a fictional Cannery Manager and try
your hand at a role-playing game – find
out if you are able to successfully build
and operate your own cannery.

Discover More
Creative Communities

Visit Art-BC.comVisit Art-BC.com
for additional artists & studiosfor additional artists & studios

to visit and explore.to visit and explore.

Become a Marketing Member and
be Featured on Art-BC.com

Each MarketingEach Marketing
Member receives ourMember receives our
full service set up + 3full service set up + 3

event listings and more.event listings and more.

Annual Fee is 150.00Annual Fee is 150.00

In addition you'll receive:In addition you'll receive:

your content shared

https://www.art-bc.com/places/richmond/museums-heritage-sites/branscombe-house/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/richmond/museums-heritage-sites/gulf-of-georgia-cannery-national-historic-site/
https://www.art-bc.com/creative-community/
https://www.art-bc.com/creative-community/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/artists-studios/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/artists-studios/


Register TodayRegister Today
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